Stallion Breeding Contract
2020 CCF
STALLION SERVICE AUCTION

Online Catalog Deadline: December 1, 2019
Stallion Name_________________________________________Registration# _______________________
Year Foaled ___________Color________________Five Panel Results_____________________________
Sire: _____________________________________________Dam:___________________________________________
Enrolled Programs_________________ Cooled Semen? Yes____ No____

Frozen Semen? Yes ____ No____

Owner _______________________________________________________ Phone# ______________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________
City _______________________________________________________State_____________ Zip _________________
Stands at_______________________________________________________Phone#___________________________
Website_______________________________________Email______________________________________________
Current Advertised Fee $ __________________ (Bidding will start at 60% of the advertised fee or minimum $500.)
Private Treaty: Fees start at $500
Mare care: Wet $___________ Dry $__________ Chute Fee $___________ Shipping Fee $____________
Other Fees (be specific please)
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
Notes:___________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
I understand that regardless of how I designate the fee to be divided, ALL properly nominated foals are eligible for
ALL divisions of the CCF Breeder’s Futurity. I designate that 100% of the stallion service fee less auction/futurity
expenses will be used as follows (please mark ONE SECTION ONLY):

[ ] Split 50/50

[ ] 100% Hunter Under Saddle Division

[ ] 100% Western Pleasure Division

Stallion Owner agrees to contribute the purchase price of the stallion service to the activities of CCF. Color Choice Futurity acts as a
selling agent of the stallion owner and can in no way be held responsible for stallion and/or mare owners inability to get the mare bred.
Neither the Color Choice Futurity nor its Manager shall intervene between the purchaser of the stallion service fee and the stallion
owner. All contracts, arrangements and negotiations that arise in the service of any mare designated for the CCF SSA will be strictly
between the mare owner and the stallion owner. Stallion owner is responsible for listing all fees beyond normal breeding expenses at
the time of the auction. The stallion fee must sell in order for his offspring to be eligible. CCF SSA Rules are an attachment to this
agreement. Please read and keep for future reference.

Signature of Owner/Agent________________________________________________Date_______________________

Stallion Listings & Auction updates visit Facebook: Color Choice Futurity

Return contract & 1 stallion photo:
Color Choice Futurity
1387 Spring Creek Road
Collinsville, TX 76233
Office: 641-530-1377

Website: www.ColorChoiceFuturity.com

Email: ColorChoiceFuturity@gmail.com

